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the more sial \ \art  hands of the wheat har- 
vest. 

Horticulture is thc poctry of husbandry 
and thc frnit  gron er ranks highest i n  point 
of intelligence and rcfinemcnt among the 
tilIers of the soil. T o  attend a mceting of 
the fruit men of the  Ozarks, listen to their 
scientific diecussions, see their vives and 
daughters parlicipating in these inrlustrial 
parliaments, and then a t  noon share the  
bountiful and elegant dinners spread in the  
public hall, is t o  realizc what a noble pur- 
suit the horticnltumlist follows. All ore. 
Son thn~c~ t  Xiesouri t he  f r m t  r a i ~ c r s  h a w  

b n ~ y  gathering the lu.cious harvest the  
sight is one north going nlany miles to see. 

From Ccdar Gap, thc highest point of tho 
Ozarli plateau, on the  railroad, down to thc  
edge of thc hrkancas swamp+, the  prospect 
that  invites the  eyc of thc  traveler is n 
panorama of delight. This is inclecd a iairy- 
land of nd~oleso~ne industry. A t  Ccclar Gap 
thc  tributaries of \\'hilt river and thc Cas- 
conacle are partcd by a narrow ~ a t e r s h c r l  
not  much wider than the railroad track. On 
cither side of the  summit o[: the inounlain 
range the specialor 113s a view over many 
miles 01 country. ,\, tliou.anr1 l ~ l u c  peaks 

tllcir socicticts, a~icl I!icee periodical ~ncc t -  
ings furnish a great deal of social cntcr-  
tainment as well as diffuse t l ~ c  latest scien- 
tific kno~vleclge about the  bnsincss of talc- 
ing care of trees and plants. 

The Frisco System traverses with two 
liinin lines and several branchcs this great 
fruit region of Uiesouri. From thc car win- 
dows the passenger can behold iu thi: 
springtime thousands of acrcs of bloominji 
trees. Thc  p c r h n e  of apple, pcach and 
plnm blossoms fills the air. Later on in the 
season the ripening frnit  inaltcs a picture of 
Imuty and wcalth \vllich no artist can ade- 
quatcly portray \villi pcncil or  brnsh. When 
the big peach ~rcll i lrds sonth of the s u ~ n n ~ i t  
of the Ozarlis arc bending with ripe f ru i t  
and the armies of pickers and packers arc 

oC illc O ~ a ~ l t s  dot thc land-cape and 111a11y 
ol  these lililc mountains havc peach or- 
chards up lo their \ cr)- crests. 

I?ut thc Ozarlc country has other sonrces 
of nrealth than its clivcrsiiiecl agricultural 
and h i t  products. \T7ithout any other nat-  
ural advantages i h m  its fertile soil the r r -  
gion would be a land of thrif t  for  indns- 
trions people. Adclcd to nrcalth of thc  
grain fields and orchards are  thc  richest 
mincs of nschrl ores on the  continent. T h e  
mini?ral district of Southwest Missouri has 
been hut partly developed hecauec much of 
i t  lies beyond the  rcacl~  of present railroad 
tran~portation.  The world of conimerce 
knon s something aboul tlic n calth of the 
Joplin district. T h e  ontpnt of these mine;; 
has been reported by the daily papers fo r  
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ycars. But there are hundreds of good 
prospects in Southnlest Missouri which lack 
only transportation facilities to nlalte them 
profitable mining camps. The White river 
counties abound in  lead, zinc, copper and 
other valuable ores that will some day be 
successfully mined. I n  north Arkansas 
thcre are mountains of mincral n-ealth that 
have not been touched because of the re- 
moteness of these great deposits of ore? 
from railway traffic. Besides the  undevel- 
oped mines of the Arkansas scction of the 
Ozarlts thc marble quarries of the country 
would supply building material for a thou- 
sand cities. This beautiful stone, of which 
eight or ten distinct varieties have been dis- 
covered, will some day constitute an im- 
portant element of the rcsourccs of thc 
White river region. 

The timber of thc Ozarlis is abundant and 
~aluable.  The largest forests of Iudwoocl 

in the United Siates lie between Spring- 
field, i\Iissouri, and the cotlon belt of Ar- 
Imusas. Most of the big pine forests have 
been cut over, but thc supply of oak tim- 
ber is large enough to furnish a constant 
traffic Por many years. Aside Prom the ma- 
terial wealth of this country, yet new in its 
resources, there arc many attractions to in- 
vite people who h a w  money to invest in pic- 
tnresque homes. As has been said, thc scen- 
ery in the Ozarlts has a grandeur of its owl. 
Some of the enthusiastic admirers of the 
White river region have called the border 
01 Missouri and Arkansas "The Switzerland 

of America." I n  the fall of the year when 

mountain woods are aglow with the  tints 

of the fading leaf the pictnre is one of in- 

describable charm and Indian snmmer casts 

a spell of beauty over the country that 

makes it n drcamlancl for weeks. 

DEATH T O  T H E  PEACH MOTH. 
The peach moth has long been th.2 banv 

of pcach growers everywhere, and how best 
to destroy the pestifcrous insect, a problcm 
that horticulturists and scientists have dc- 
voted much timc to solve. I t  is an insidious 
insect that  burics itscIf under the tender 
bark of the twigs, and at  its appointed time 
bursts f o ~ t h  to do its worst upon the 
orchards. Jus t  what time of year was best 
to forestall the rawnous moth before it 
conlcl begin its destruction has been a long 
mooted question. 

But i t  scems that Prof. Warren T. Clark, 
assistant cntou~ologist of the University 01 
California, has a t  last solvcd the probleiil 
and suggcsted the weapon for a succcs~ful 
warfare on thc peach moth. Prof. Clark 
gives his discovery in a concise bulletin that 
cannot fail to be instructivc to peach grow- 
ers everywhere as well as in the frnil belt of 
California, to which i t  is mainly dircctecl. 

Believing that the most successful fig111 
against the pest co~dcl be carriccl on in thc 
first flush of thc Spring's modificd temper- 
alure, JIr. Clark undertook to simulatc the 
balmy breath of May by carrying about on 

his person an  assortment of twigs contaili- 
ing larvae of the destructive insect. 

The unsuspecting anarsia hntclla, believ- 
ing that ~t was time to begin business op- 
erations, burst from their coverings of hark 
and thus bctragcd to the keen scientist the 
sccrct \vhich is to he thcir undoing. 

From these strictly pcrsonal investigs- 
tions Mr. Clark is now enabled to announcc 
in his bulletin illat the time to catch the 
pcstiicrous insects is a t  the budding time 
in early Spring. 

By the application of an emnlsion of lime, 
salt and sulphur, a t  this time, he g~~aran tces  
that thc former loss of 7 5  per cent n-ill be 
rcduced to 1 per cent. 

Prof. Clark's bullel in has attractecl ilw 
spccial attention of the Secretary oC Agr1- 
cultnrc, who feels lhat after thc many 
costly experiments the government has 
made in this direction a satisfactory solu- 
tion of i t  is at  last at  hand. The remcdy 
suggcsted is simple and trifling in cost, and 
no doubt will be hailed will1 thc ihanks of 
pcach growcrs in cvery scction of thc couil- 
try. 



MIN ETTE'S EYES. 
BY WILLIAM JIARXON REEDY. 

She sat a t  the dining room table alone. 
Her gown nr:a3 bright in the morning light 
that filtered through the lattices 
and laces. He  stood in the door, drawing 
on his gloves, and looked a t  her. She look 
rd up a t  him froin her cup, and the great 
brown eyes were soft with tears. There 
was a perceptible quiver of the lips, a 
ti3emor of the cheelts, aid he almost felt 
u tcmplation to kiss them. B e  flung a 
letter on the table, strode through the 
parlors and out on the street. 

Duylrin had broken with Ninette for- 
ever-the RIinette he had met in Paris, 
had brought with him over-sea, and had 
loved wilh tireless, if illicit, devotion for 
five long years. He  stood a t  llie corner 
and loolied a t  the house. He  made a s  it 
to come back again, but he mastered him- 
self and board(1d the next car down town. 

Alinetle, a t  the window, saw him dis- 
appear. lealied 11~r white, low brow 
against the cool pane, and simply gasped 
"011!" Then she went in the parlor, sa t  
in a r o ~ l i ~ l . ,  and closed her eyes. His  
crayon portrait slnilecl down on her. 

Dnykin had clone "the proper thing." 
T h e ~ e  were no two ways about that.  
Everybody told him so, and what euery- 
body says must be true. I t  was one of 
those attachments t ha t  had t o  be broken 
sometime, and now was the  tjme t o  sub- 
scriBc to  the univer3al law. H e  mas 
ahout t o  marry the  beautiti1 heiress, Niss 
Boulder. She had I lmow not how many 
millions in her own right even if she did 
not possess JIinette7s subtile grace, t he  
pervading perfume of her, the  eaerlast- 
ing sensation 31ir gave one of a desire t o  
let her nestle dn his breast, the eyes-the 
eprs of Minette. 1 Those eyes! As he renlembered them, 
they sceined liltc sobs coined in soft light. 
Their helplessness reproached him, and 
he felt somehow as  if there was a film of 
cotton around his heart and chocking it ,  
ns he thought of them. 

When did he not think of them? Even 
a t  the altar, a s  the marriage ceremony 
made Miss Boulder Xrs. Duykin was be- 
ing performed, he though of them. He  felt 
himself nervous because of a desire to 
look around and aee whether AIinette was 
not in soine corner of the church, with 
those eyes fastened upon him. He  look- 
ed for her a s  he walked out of the Church 
of the Holy Pyx, but he did not see her. 
She was not there. 

She had left town three days before 
and i t  was a bit of laughable gossip all 
around town that  her house on Elvin 
Street was being sold out a t  auction while 
Duyliin was being married. Boulder pere 
had to subscribe $500 to  the stock of a sen- 
sational publication to  keep the  interest. 
ing acconnl of the i~llction and the mar. 
riage out of the sheet in question. I t  had 
been in typr  and was licaded "Two Sales." 
I11 the language of tha t  charming piece of 
suppressed literature, "Duykin had the  
blood and Boulder had the 'bood', and be- 
tween thein they made a bargain." 

The reporter who wrote the article was 
so rlisg~istcd a t  its non-appearance that 
lie got drunk and was discharged, and 
told the whole story. 

"l3y God," he exclaimed, "I just let my- 
self c,ut on a description of Jlinette's eyes. 
I f  i t  had come out, Dana would have sent 
for me and given me $73 per week on the 
Sun." 

I,  the chronicler, regret that  I could not 
get him sober enough t o  reproduce this 
description of the eyes for me. I might 
have used i t  and got the job from Dana 
1113'scl f .  

Xo one knew what had become of Rlin- 
ette. After his mui.riage, Dugkin used to  
allude to her, now and then, in an off'- 
11:ind aorl of vioy, in the hope of Icarn- 
iiig of her, but Ire heard never a word. 
Nr. and 111-s. Duykin led the-social world 
in everything. Duykin blossomed forth 
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as  a capitalist, a director in  several com- 
panies and a general man of airairs. 

v t C li 

Mr. and Mrs. George Duyltin were in 
l'aris. They cut quite a figure there in the 
American colony i ~ n d  were much exploit- 
ed in tlic local papers Iwcause they were 
the first St.  Louisans wlio had ever risen 
from obs~nr i t y  in tha t  strange company 
of exiles. more or less tcniporary, nllio 
w:~nt to go to Pal ls  ~vhile  they live and 
don'l carc n~llere they go when they die. 
The splurge they made was somewhat 
noted even in Paris. There was only one 
subject tha t  divicled with it the honors 
of conversation among the  chroniquers 
and flanenrs. 

That  subject nras the new light among 
the Parisian horizontales. Her name was 
JJinette-Minette of the beautiful eyes. 
l l e  Maupassant had declared, judt before 
he began to  think he was being smother- 
c d  in roses, tlint he would write a norel 
ahout 1 1 1 ~  beaus yeus. C';1l11llc Xcncles 
Iiacl l)c~rl)eti.;~tcd a salai i ic i~l l ,~ beautiful 
pastel i11 prose on the snhjecl, and even 
11. , \ u r~ l i cn  Scholl had touched upon 
tl~ein illl!sti~nti~ely in n criliqne tha t  dc 
lighted the boulevaids for two clays. 

Of course, Mr. George 1)11jltin heard of 
this, and, of course, beilig a r.arl, he har -  
ing cleteriilincd that  slie was the snnie 
Jliiietle he had kiio~vn, boast~cl that  lie 
had taken her up a s  a grisetle,. and 
"taught her all she knew." 

If  all report said of "Jlinette of the  
beautiful eyes" nTas true, then what 
George I )u~ l t i n  had taught lier made hi111 
the most inefl'ahle \~re tc l i  in creation. H e  
met her. She recei\wl liiin g'ra~iotlsly 
without n reference to  their former con- 
nection. She checlted liini when lie would 
have reminrlecl. lier of i t .  H e  became her 
slave hut 1 1 ~  was kept nt a distance. 

H e  smiled when he Iicnid hi3 youngel* 
brother. Tom, tnllting of JIinette, nncl with 
a humoro~~sly  sage wagging of the  finger 
in his b~~otlier 's face, lie said. "Tom, I've 
had the espcricnce. Beware of Jlinette." 

Tom was just turning twenty. He  had 

ne.rcr heard of his brother's attachment 
a t  Iioine. The constaiit chatter about 
Slincttc inflamed him in his desire t o  see 
the woman. R e  had more money, thanks 
to his brother's generosity, than brains. 
H e  was living a wild life in Paris, under 
the pretense of being a student. H e  man. 
aged to meet i\Iinette-but i t  was only 
after he had had a "tip" that he had "bet- 
ter  not be too free tliere; lie inight be 
treading on old family preserves." 

So lie was introduced a s  JIons. Thomas 
Filters of Chicago, and he conducted him- 
self ils such-in the usual brutally bour- 
geoisc fashion. The old Du-Bin blood had 
gotlen mighty thin by the time i t  had 
gotten clonn to Tom. Tlie IIinette took 
him in. Tlie money he spent! The way 
he spent it! Hc soon found tha t  his 
brother was also in her train. and he kept 
irom t l i ~  salon of Minette when he hen7  
his lrrother was to be tliere. 

'\\'hen. one clny, Mr. George Duykin in- 
formed his 1)anliers lhat a clieclt for 60,000 
franc~s, sigi~ed by him, and paid by them. 

was :I forgrry, there was talk. The check 
liacl been paid to  t he  faultlessly attired 
soulenenr who l~oscd in a filthily bril- 
liant bacl<ground a s  Minette's husband. 
To JIinette recourse was had for informa- 
tion as t o  Ihe uttcrer of the  paper. 

Mons. Thomas E'itler Iind given i t  her, 
she said, a s  ;2 birthday present. 

Tlie Dcpartment of Jus t  ice soon es tab- 
lishcd the  identity of Nons. Thomas Fit- 
ler and Mr. Thomas Duyltin. Tlie fact re- 
ported to  Mr. Tlionias Duyltin stunned 
him tempol.arily. H e  seized tlie check 
from the hand of tlie officer with 
l i o n  he was consulting and tore 
to the JInison Minett-e. He  stormed hi3 
way into Iier presence. She arose and 
looked a t  him. H e  put  his hand out as 
if to shut out her eyes. 

"11~1i~lot !" lie screamed. 

"1-es!" slie said s impl j  as if ans~wi.ing 
lier name. 

"This is your revenge. You strike a t  
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1 lrle through iny brother-through a bog. 
t You fiend!" 

1Cc struck her. She fell aud lag slretch- 
i ed out on the floor, n stwarn of blood is- 

sniug from a wound in her head, n-here 
she Bad struck upon the  corner of a n  
onyx lamp-table. 
* \ B e c 

Minette lay white in her little bed tha t  
looked too spotless for t l ~ e  shn1ne3 it  

I knew. Xr. George Duylzin stood 113 it, his 
I face hard set. ZIe had come reluctantly 

011 a sIinmons. 
"1 wish t o  speak with you," she whis- 

pered, opening her eges, a t  which he 
glanced only to  turn anray. 

"Well!" 
"I forged that-that cl~ecli to-to-to 

stab you. Your little brother is guiltless." 
"Thanli (j od !" 
('Do you, George, dear George, do you 

forgive me?" 
"Yes," he said, a t  a nod l 1 ~ 1 n  tl1v doc 

tor. Then he went out of the room. Sllc 
sat up to  listen t o  his retreating foot- 
steps. Then she Iny back m d  slniled once 
more. 
Y- c + e B Y 

The gamins crying t l ~ e  evening papers 
announced the death of Wnet te  of t he  
beautiful eyes, and mots on her ne re  in 

the making in all  cafes before sundown. 
George I)ugliin, upon reaching his 

hotel, found his brother there. H e  said: 
"Uuve you heard the ne\vs?" 

'(I have." 
"It  is well she coufessed belore she 

died. It showed there was some good in 
her." 

"Confessed ! What  ?" 
"That she Pol.ged the clieck heraelf." 
Tom arose bolt upright. He lurched 

back again upoil the  divan, and George, 
bending d o ~ n  to  help him, heard but a 
gasp : 

"She lied! Not for me though! For  
3'011." 

While Toni Dugkin lay unconscious in 
his room, his brother Georgc went out on 
(he streets illat the air might cool his 
brain. H e  walked and walked, a s  one in 
a trance might valk. I l e  found himself 
before Ninette's. 

I-Ie stood and looked up a t  the  s tars  and 
said something to I~ilnscllf. Then he pull 
ed out his handlzerchi~f, wipcd his face 
and entered I he house. 

ln io  i\Iinettels room he went and gazed 
upon her there, dead. 

The little hands he  llnd often toyed with 
were crossed 1111on her breast. 

E e  bent over and kissed her on her 
beautiful eges. 

A DEED. 
BY ROBERT LOVEJIAN. 

I-lc clicl a clccd, a gracious deecl- 
I I c  ministered to rnen in ncccl; 
i I e  bound a wound, he spoke a word 
That God and every angel hcarcl. 

IIe did a deed, a loving deed; 
011. souls that suiEer and that bleed, 
H e  clicl a dcecl, and on his way 
-5 bird sang in his heart all day. 

-The Argosy. 




